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Inthemorningherhairsmellsdenselyofthecigarettessheburnedawayon
herrips,r,.-*gr,tr","i."."r1rlTrlT;'i*.,."iI'J;""'u*"'**.11."*{l1i^t]*"
wants mY goodbYes t<
morning sun turns rJ il#;;o*r,g n,,il ffiiltat 
sotttv crumbled into sleep
f"tiO" ire Ouring the niqht'
..ourrelationsffirevotvesaroundthebed,,,Itellherwithakissonthecheek'
,.But there's neveJ anv sex'" -- r me to go, but then Eowls to hold me 
close
She slaps *"1 II; laushs' shg t:lls so' 
aqain into her skin. ;rffi#,il;r." ri1.o #;:;;,'""il" 
smoke' Hau shouldn't be a
riitersrrepressesn"',Trffi ;il;tX:dX*:;:::"tH:Ti'lJ;*:flt*
;, ifl;t1il3:J'JJJfiJffiiHi"ffi;;;e tne smoxe rising 
rrom her bodv'
and it nearly ,"rurulu"rii *. 
o*q , u#*"r* leave' I never should have 
come'
we'rl fight tonisht; #;1w;' -'" l',tl: ;ilbttuo" 
our world is dying' I rush back
to her because t wJ to aream of a better day en, this wo,Id a11 make sense." She
;;,;'"T;l1ffi H:i#"l"ffi ;H?"#fi #;;ouar'"u"goneeitherwav'
ffi t;0."[y note to remember that' r sartv. vampires, I reason, wouldnt tas::'T'
l[ckhertomakesureshetastessalty.Vamnires,.I.:1'on,wouldn,ttastelik
sweat.Perhaps'to"V*"t"abeiil<ewax'"Jn"'homeseems"likeawaxmuseum'Ev-
erything is out or 
';;' 
;;*** 
"' 
*J 'l';;;t' and it melts in the heat' she
tastes like she smells' sweat 
and smoke' 
nd she tries to squeeze everythingfro* T'
,j.:J;".':ffi *"#:,';,*ffi il1;}Jfi iff"l,,,,H:i;;;*es'lhosesmar
paper white 
'"n' 
liffi';;' 
";'d ""' 
*?n*Jop u'a down them in an aftempt 
to
rind the'QilHL"", 
she says while wrapped aro*nd 
me'
"so are you," I reply' I look to the window'The
,*,,,"y1;u:L:*i:i'r:;*sl'"":'m":;H;"i#.ffi 
;i"'-lu'l'l'o
her hair. I don.t *"ri," teave. She PJr"t #;;*' 
Shelisses me' and gets on 
top'
Her hair o"'gr"J#;;";;;' *'o'Jil"?i';;" *o'1S 
oin"' 
"u'"' 
looking inside
ior trre eyes and;ffifi^q;;;'r'ry"|il#J;:ffi #;';. to put o,,.,:1"-,".'o'n"''\ need to smoke"' she saYs as
t *ut.r, nu, walk away. ,nor'n"n.'r-** 
q.1r^Ylt-yn*ghts' 
and I can't
breathe''"*n* ilJ*iu righito"o*ftni"g 
more than our lives'
I
t
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october. Transitions. pumpkins. Red wine. cancer. The end
of it all.
Roman Sturgis
The hardest month, statistically speaking.
A big tansition.
kr high schoor, soccer to wresuing. second herpings to toast ancl tea.
tii-.:ifll;il1eilltiji.*' t"tt dutv. Potatoes ana onions. Mop the coorer. sheu the shrimps.
"You can't cook on the line..
'Why not?"
tsecause we said so."
After that' cooking to.teaching. Breaking up my first fist-fght. My fiIst student in my face. My first
ffi#ffirffpthe principal, "You can't klep giving aetentions to students who say,rugga,. rt,s a
It is the darkest month. The month it starts to get dark.
The lonesome month. rrre acclimation to seasonal Affeaedness Disorder month.The chapped hands and hangmails, stiff in the joints, cold toes month.The bad "mes month-
It was the month we carved pumpkins, drunk on red wine and each other.Ihe month our cat, our child, gotteat up by the tom next door.Midnight on Halloween at the animal hospital, surgical steel zutures in the belly month.
October is the cracking-up month.
The we-can-never-go-back month.
the Hrmter Moon, gleaning month.
The picking up broken pieces left_over month.
October is the cancer month.
lhe 6am with David, brealdast chemo month.
The skinnier-than-usuar, coughing, jaundiced, the hair-is-an-gone_now month.The end of it all month.
Her walls are framed with fields and 
pasture land
That extends for miles into the horizon'
She peacefully sits' a relic of days 
gone by'
And silently remembersher Pltt' ,- r^.,,-,.+ar
Days that *.r. filled with children's 
laughtel
And the aroma of fresr,iv u.k"g bread 
taken from a tired oven'
chirping crickets welcomed the coorness 
of evening,
while briiliant stars grittered against 
a deep blue sky'
openedwindowsinvitedtheoccasionalbreeze
To stir the humid evening air'
Her white washea waits thlt no ronger 
gleam in the noonday sun
Acceptthegallantprotectionofagedpaint.
she proudry stands facing the threatening 
growth
That evolves with change'
The Farm House
Wanda B' Lewis
It will come.
il}ffi;nrio wnr be marked bv somethins called proeress',r-' rnh her of thg[T.T;t]',',Lilffier uoroer and aftempts to rob r e 
past
That is etched forever in her memory'
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The Sheep
Olivia D. Marlowe
The brunt of guilt rests on her sman shourders.
she sits at the pare wooden desk, soritary,
Thinking to herself.
\Mtrispers of death cloud her thoughts,
Eclipsing her judgment_
He won't leave her alone:
"You should just kill yourself,
Then you won,t cause anymore problems;
That's all that you've ever done in this family.,,
I am the "she,,,
And my family is broken,
Overasong...
But ,o, it was so much more than that;
It's called 'uisrespect,', and I refuse to accept it!
Disparagtng comments loom
And echo throughout eternity:
She raised me as her own,
And ,ow, she's saylng that I have probrems.
Doesn't she know that she's hurting me?
. . . That I can hear hef
She's only defending her children_
But I used to be one of them.
The lies drift back again fi[ing the we[s . . .
celestial Ladle, come down .na dip this hurt away-
Resentment and anger and pride birttred from our mothers,Passed down a generation,
Affixing themselves to us, the weak.
Comfort is deceiving in my family;
Our denial shines brilliantly neon.
our happy childhoods have slipped from our fingertips.
The stupid things that happened in the past
Will never be forgotten.
Iam
The black, black shadow
In the field,
Mutilating the grass,
Alt.
Alt.
Alone.
:iii{r
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Victoria Livinski
The chechen child was hungry' 
*]9' 
":9 T"u
He was walking nu'"ioo"t';-#lora 
no trtoes for bread
il;;; .u uron"' desPerate'-and suicidalilil& was half closed' It bled'
The Chechen child knew about 
America
i-tL r""a of freedom and of hoPe
It was the thought oio"t day to be 
free and happy
#;rr;Jrririwittr all atrocities to cope'
T,:1#,'*,X1:HH ilHH#ffi *' -' om to run away and where to,il;;; i"tog""' who doesn t know from v
;; if ,lr. *otro has anY sPace for him'
He wears a tee that has a 
"Rolling Stones" print on it
lii't tto* America"' saYs he
he never washes n *i'n soap and never 
takes it off
il;air'sl.*s he"'it sives me hoPe'"
The lraqi girl was cured from 
Spina Bifida;
The lndonesiun cr'ila nasgn9uO'.n-lT-1i" ""
And The camroaralJtJar"' beli3ves-1 
miracles agarn
While the Statue Jiio"ny stands proudly 
on its feet'
America's Iegacy is the spread 
of ttoPe',
To those *f'o suttotute In so much Un3f 
and hate
America's 
'"guw';;;'l 
lotrst*"tio" of 
'a 
brighter tutwe
For our tired world' beaten harshly 
by f te'
,:
1
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..Thereisanambiguousenelgysuglngthroughme.It,svague,yetpowerfu]'It,s
caused me to fall * I;;;;ti'n"I' i' u 'i'g; day' with many'different 
things' in
many ways. For, the 
'pi'it 
of love should n1i una is not reserved solely 
for man and
woman, mother *u 
'i"'J' t"nd 
and friend' Every act' every person' every word'
every place u.ra.."'"]i"'y tnought and idea' every gtance and every movement'
every smell, sound,'*p, 
'*if"' "u"'ytf 
i"g' everytf[ng' everything is lovable"'
-- AnonYmous
No boundaries, no limits'
0pen fields, upon open fields of lawless emotion'
served slices of opportunity with each passing 
moment:
Her YeIIow summer dress'
Screaming innocent, yet whispering sexy.
Her hair, not a strand astraY'
Was the sun, Iighting the day'
For a moment I was in love'
Shaggybeard,agreywitlowtreestreamingtohischest.
A wanderer; he has abandoned and been abandoned'
Defeat are the holes in his pants, stains on 
his shirt'
Yet, his eyes thankfuI for life; smile speaks 
spirit'
For a moment I was in love'
Her tight brown ctrrls linger between ears and shoulders'
Free and reckless; a wild bush'
walking barefoot, no conscience steering her 
word's'
She was fearless'
For a moment I was in love'
ExPecting father rests ear on
Mothet's melon-bellY'
JoY is their vehicle'
This new life is their bond'
For a moment I was in love'
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Emerald eyes,
Hair as bright as night.She looked, not 
"-r-i*'' But into nne"
For a [nonrcnt I was in love.
Four generafions frozen, framed.
fi:ff?filffJffr:ffiili-hTenr and hope; brood and rriendship.For a lifetime.
For a momeft tr was ut love.
Hair of strayrberries, cherries and red roses.she dancea everfirr;;; ilil**ar dance.ffi:ffi#Y';;;'entireioov
For a moment I was in Iove.
I,tlith opportunity abound,For a monilent 
.r 
-ryv
I ann constanfly in love.
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He said to me
'Your beauty is regal"
Like that of a Queen
Or majestic bald eagles?
He proceeds to explain
Sort of card gracing Queen
Which beauty he means
Like a deck full of hearts
Funny, I think, I seem such a wreck
A few crucial cards just short a full deck.
Regal and proper, I turn on my heels
You never can know what your person reveals.
Best to think beauty a gigantic waste
For who can predict each personl taste?
Regal Beauty
Rachel Harris
*n U,&A
F*t ;-Jsti==r n ! 1ar-1-o,=t * 
F',
ffiF****r*#t'*l*t
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The linoleum floorii[i; di;i t; Your bare feet'il ilrp-ri"e 6range iuice Pours'
Sun shines through the screen
door.W;;th and morning now meet
ii't; linoleum floor'
B i rd s si n s* on I""ti{JH:ii o re'
Rtrl,$iiee ora 
^dt i' 
i te Pou rs'
Sunday morning's a bore'
So vod lazily sweep
The linoleum tloor'
You rest, then rest some more'
iilaAiiiternoon sleeP
h;'pirib+rle orange juice Pours'
You move the bowl before
Cl u m tv b-oiidW"te r strea ks
The lirioleum tloor'
The lab dreams when hq sleePs-
iiilhilv i*i[.[ng Paws beat
Th6 linoleum tloor'
nt PrlP-free orange iuice Pours'
SleePY Sundays
Annie Silva
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Christian K Gailo way I
J]1llost of Greed {Lilhogrsphy on Rag p3,er
24 "xJg "
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The E Line Between Lexington and Bth
Krystin Mementowski
Downward
Your head and body disaPPear
Until finally you find
The spot
And stop
And stay there-
Hovering, an:rious.
And your mind is on something else, I know-
But also on me.
Humid heat envelops each inch
Of you and me.
Sweat drips down in spontaneous streams
Sliding slowly between shoulder blades-
Sticky coats of salt rest on outstretched necks
Searching
Penetrating the darkness, until
Suddenly-
A rush of sound and motion and
Blinding light bursts through the
Air that turns into heaven as
Arms and hands and legs entwine.
A beautitul blur of bodies
Crashin(l, chaotic and unrestrained
Reaching
Pushing
Putsing
Touching,
Fingers fumbling, finding,
Holding on tightly
As one becomes all.
Waves connected, surging back and forth
Stopping and starting all in due course
Until
It is your time
To get off
And so you do
Without hesitation, without a word.
You withdraw and walk away
As someone else arrives
To take your place
Inside this incessant communal sea.
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Anothermomentmissed'?mouthunkissed
Again we softlY Pass each other 
bY;
Fumbledembrace,abrushagainstmywrist
Too swift _ now gone - that no 
reproachful eye
Maysee,orjudgeourmostuncertainsearch
Forsomethingborderingatrueconnection.
A something to prepare u1 for the 
perch
From whicl,r we dive into that 
wild affection
Sorareandpure,itmocksallourmistakes'
We turn -- expecting,wanting, needing 
more .-
But fragile underr,Jnaing slips, and 
breaks
So severing our briefly ripe rapport'
Anothermomentmissed,omouthunkissed
Alone, adrift,We wander through 
the mist ...
Regret
Amelia Hammond
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ffi
{Fk
l{ytite as a c
At age nine Ihart rla G* r.. ; *"Tffi,ilT,tr,H,:&T#t 
rffir:i,Htr remeuber
Wtren Iwas ffi
', ",*il"IHL,iff :i'ff i:"T *":efused to regret.
#,"i:::lH,T:fJ,?1ji,frffiffi:yotr6q61, 
i
itril4,*fl[*"::?H,Hlilfft*wi*rnoi'rctu']i*' 
::
iT:ffi ffi#ilffitrffi ffi ffi,tTfliHHffi**
,,,,ffi #'ll;j,q;:,ffi ;l,ffi X#,:fffi:::#;'"#resretftffi ffi,fih:l i:ffi,i.Hj.j:,, to anotherI love you. Ib this day, I sdll have no regrets.ilffi Hiffi '#;",ffi*.fr*,1"[*11J.:,,iveyorurire?,
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Sarah Mae
Brenda Stroud
Herfaceisbritoedwithage.Herlipssallowfromsmoking.
she wanted to kick the habit. she's got a scar about half a finger
long next to her left eyebrow just as it parts from the ball of her eye.
Her bones frail and thin from two decades of plowing fie1ds early
in the morning with her father. she was the only child' Her fingers
slightly bent from thirty years of sewing in a hot, steamy' ghastly of
a place. Her hair parts further and further back as if it were headed
to the grave before she was. she spoke with little words. only had
a second-gEade education. Nothing Ieft to say. All that represented
her marriage was the ring on her finger. Now there is just a faint line
of where it had been. Down below her back was the spot he liked'
She fell down the stairs more than anyone' That is what she told us'
We atl knew the truth. She never mentioned a word. She'd just limp
down the corners and walk always reassuring passers-by her health
was weII. It wasn't. Now she sits in a chair of metal behind a steel
fence. she wished she could feel pain. Her body is numb. she never
rocked her last born. Her eyes glisten in the moonlight from a small
aperfureintheblock.Shealwaysgetsteary-eyedonthisday.The
day all her problems ended or at least just one'
ir l
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CONCERTO FOR TROUT AND
Jonathan p. Bernick
If six plus six should equal nineAnd four times five was red,
If three from two was cobalt blue0r something Lincoln said,
Would paris be a cup of tea?Would marigolds complain?
Would aII the world bL raving mad0r only raving sane?
If E should equal MCs
Or pi was Boston Cream,
If sodium and chlorine mightCombine to make Saltines]
Would fish be caught in Internets?
Would hacker, ,*im the C?
Would JenniCam and Jenny JonesBoth Jenny_rated be?
If Revenuers ta:red ot.u minds
And G-Men sang in G,
If 0ccam used his razor to
Chop down a logic tree,
l/tfiould promises be threateningp
IrVourd words break sticks and stones?
wourd God pray dice with men and miceAnd Frenchmen roll the bons?
lf buildings were in stories toldAnd lions marched for pride,
If fish, when flushed down lavat,ries,Committed sewer_cide,
IrVould China ring the Falun GongplrVould BanglaAesfr go fa;r, v'4\
Is this strange song too overlongAnd should the singer hangt ,
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Parting gift
Ltz Pardue
EW issitting on a Sfump,Legs crossed , 
wearing a smattsuit of leaves and 
wigs os though she,s
ready for business 
telligence by making excuses 
or lying to you,because you
EVE: Look, Im not going to insult 
you] iou, 
the piss out of me and the serpent 
was a great con-
know what happened' Frankly' 
Adam'bor'
ridante. He,s tunlu"1l rresnrrmr, 
*9 n*ll 
'"i 
I; 
"* 
abolt s" *o"' he said something 
about
a light snack, , ** i*Jit wo,Id n";*i "i'g 
o"a' Y9u'u: g"i'i" ;u*stand' for someone's
who,s never expen"rrr"Jn*Onment,.I.;;;J;""e 
understoli't"p"t*ttton' Check out 
all these
wordslmcomingupwitlr!Y*.Y9::,::."iJt''-'"arvp*ttvi;i"*Andfranklfldontlike
feetins rike your *iinr" project *-"1w'i'u 
*"t'-n *:::.5:*':1, #;U iX#GI#fiH;
tr#;:l*il*:1*##tlH#H,:eJ::H'#"ffl',',T,il;;;";'rorsiveness"?
G0D: Im not that l<ind of God'
EVE: Forgivinfl 0h, are you doing 
that whole 
.wrathfuI,, trrinfl That,s painfully clich6'
i
I coot *1* 
-^+ +^ r,6an rrn with vour global affairs. 
wrath is what everyone's doing' 
zeus has had
i rvf , You've got to keep uP Y r 11 a handle on it for Years"'
I nor' Zeus!? \Nho have you been talking to?I --- ::", il;.. ;;;, ,"" reallv rubbed her the wrons wav' but 
rm more open to
r EVE: I heard it from Lilith' And' *o*;1l,Tn'll"7o ilr""io*cs a little bit'
ctranse' All rm J;;;' ;uvn" voo should work 
on'*'*::- 
:::;""cab,lary word? And
I
i GOD: WelI,I think you're O:*g: l^11 ,OlasPhemous"lH3rarltrrat 
for a new vocabu
iHTffi ,'ffi '."'*11i;1#x'i:HnffiIi:f;dHff#ftiiH"i'ili'fr{,!E[
i tton period,,? ,ooo ui"u these new words rm coming "p 
*'T;:;;^ilJi, 
" 
*"ek of bleeding' and
idon'tweputv;;;;u'o'"tnuiril*'everyzaluvlpunctuatedbvaweeI hor*onut overol'-"' *'**n else you'dlike to mani late?i "-"--- ::1:,:':"::*",* ,n.,'s soins to put women in submissive maternal 
roles ror
, ,rr, Are You kidding me 
with this?
i centuries-!
' 
Goo, ...iI you're lucky" ' 
-- 
- 
---:+h .^,rrer vorr,re wearing. Maybe you
I
ifVf'HeylIdon'tthinktnO':-TTJ'Evildoesntreallygowithwhatyou'rewt
i ;ffit il sometning in a compasttt::t:, 
me, yet rm afraid the tun can't 
go on much longer; l'm
GOD: fm so glad Your wit isn t wasi ;"";*;v"" l"Jioam awav rrom the Garden'
:::, Hlffi,;::#,1* oo*e you can caryour 
good friendl,ith see what she's
up to.
ii
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EVE: well maybe I willl she could do better than Adam's impressionabre ass and so canI! We'll take the world by storrr! WeT create oru own gouu**"r,; one ruled by womenthat uses men as reprod.uctive and construction toors aio notrring etset
GOD: 0h, p.S.? you,re with child.
EVE: \Mhat...?
GOD: 'ps." It',s sho:t for post script *lr^"1is an-afterthought at the end of a retter. I justmade it up and reafly, nobody wiliuse it to, 
" 
wrrle, ruii"rrrougn, it wourd-
EVE: No! il/hat do you mean I,m .\vith child,? How could I be pregrnanil? you just madeup childbearing five seconds ago! I didn,t even get laid!
GOD: T?rat,s a lie isn,t it?
EVE: Welt... yes... But I didn,t enjoy it!
GOD: you're cute when you're frantic. I.isten, Eve, you,re a smart grrl; the worrd youwere given was ru1$.ut yet,ddiculously elementary as itrrJJ a singre condition. one.one which you fa,ed to irrge. vrrtvz i""urse you wanted knowledge.I,m a generousguy, so I'm giving you knowreage. vou w,t sufflr. vo, *iu-n"r" to put up with men,soppression 
- even though the/ie wrong about a $eat ;;;hlngs _ because they wantto be me' You will be the startof trro*.nd, of years of ttre s'ame gender obligations andstereoq,es. This being said,l r<now rou1l"-T: r;r;;dir;you, Adam. and yourunborn child off into the world and r,'ir r" *rt"rrirrg, rut yor,i; on your own. As for this'rorgiveness" bit, ret me draw up 
" 
ar"tt or ,o,o" ,o-*G rirp]"irur,ution and I,, get backto you on it. It sounds alright lut it,, g"i"g to be a lot of work.
GOD stops, rooks oround, ondreons rn to whisper to EW consptatoriatty.
fl?"Ta# 
for now' because I like you, alrow me to give you a sman parring gnft. No pun
EW Begtns to sEttm in her seat, somewhat arcused.
Huh? 0h whoa. Wrat is that? That feels amazing.
GOD: that's an your: Do with it what you Iike, but it,s pretty much a singnrtar_purposedevice' I', give them toyour daughtersina ganoaaud;;; I consotauon prize ofsorts for the whole chilctbirth thirig.
ffi*ln wow thanks. so convenientry packaged, too. I may have underestimated you a
GOD: Ooookay, I,m taking it off automatic :nv no*" J,'" ii*a u",. t v,","-, vffi:,HiJfr#l;;l,Tllffi ffir:#about it' It', probabg.r::0.6 
,t" ,i;;;in. you r,now rrow r,e gets with anatomy. Menwilr be fascinated with their o*n.rro*r.irents for... welr... probabry forever.
EVE: Good to know. okay, wer, then we,re off. we,re coor then?
GOD: yeah, we,re cool,
\ FeliPe Ranci€r
?Oth Century J
Ch ?rcoal 24"xl 8" I
1I M
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Sumrnertime Rain
Caroline p. Smith
[Hi].il: sumrner ratts under a croudress sky
it dries as soon as it hits the beach,making sand hard as a cracked desert prain,tattooing the soles of bare feetwith millions of tiny need,les.
I":il:ili;'mmer ralrs under a croudress sky
bodies scrambre off the sandy shores,throwing towels, coolers, and childreninto cars as if they weren,t already wetby the same water in the waves.
f[i}Hsumrner fatts under a croudress sky
birds stiil sing of sunny summer preasuresas the opfimistic voice of the world,and although their songs go unheeded,they know the magic of the rain.
Archarios
Girls pee sitting down
Peopie cry w[en uPset
olgt batft b"fore storms hit
and that's it...
Life is simPle.
Jets Pass every day
Ligrll bulbs burn out in time
Bolts sometimes come loose
and that's the truth"'
Life is simPle'
I could go on
but what for?
There's no more to write'
that's it...
Life is so simPle-
Yeah right
Life is so Simple
B.Wolf
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Jererny Alf ord
Surge Covcl'PortSvote
Gr aphic Desrgn \
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lAlhat to do with an English Degree
Erin Grauel
All I ever wanted
was to languish on a beach,
leing uselessly under a threatening sun,fllling my days with booze and surt," -
not caring that more important things could be done,and that for some there is ,oru ,"Jrrirg to life.
But those who gave me life
could not give me every whim I wanted,
and I have to work to get things done.
]sRend my days in ctasses o"r! to J"t reachedby night at a desk with t2 *oi" *Jfria"s to surfbefore I remember that today I have noi ,uun the sun.
Leaming is supposed to become my sunthe light that will shed meaning o" rry lifu,
and ring bells in my mind touaJr til,G Aflanuc surfbut the more I learn, the more I want
to live in a shack by any beach
until my brain decides it,s done
with my body and done
with pretending something like the sun
: 1.1u..r9n to get up and dectare, ..Life,s a Beach.,,But this is just my view on life
after a weekend feigming I want
to work my minimum wage job at Jer4/s Surf
N'Turf where the surfs
always up and the employees are never done
,.l.Tnq.ld serving and doing what evei a yuppie wants.I work all day well past the sun
goes down and get excited at the thought of lifein prison, where I wourdn't have to ooiaucn but wander the beaches
hidden in books, which in a pinch replace a real beach.Page after page of ideas I don,t have io ur", to ffirfupon all day, but then again captivity 
"*,i nu the point of Ufeeither, maybe the answer lies within *nr that we,ve donein the past, or maybe its among tn,,t"*,iidden in the sunor maybe the man in the moorcan tell us what we want
to hear. I'll go to the beach when every semeste/s doneand hear shouting through the surf *i tJi" the warmth of the sun,that the meaning of life is aoing whaii;;,.
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PAUL RI CE F
Country Summers,
Country Songs.
The rain's the only comfort that she finds.
It's cool against her hot and heaving skin
So pale against the slightly moonlit pines.
The moisture builds with anger yet again;
A southern summer night-a short escape.
Her husband's beatings silently await,
His fingerprints still linger at her nape;
And soon he'll use her little Erl as bait.
Tonight her daughter's screams come just on time.
She hears a thud and quickly turns around-
And sees her child bloodied in the grime,
She's forced to join her daughter on the ground.
The scars, they last forever, though she's gone,
My mothefs story, just one more sad song.
Archarios 42
Annie Silva
Cheers
I know to drink to friends. I know to drink
to states of mind at higher pranes than mine.
I know to stop my drink the times I think
I've reached that higher prace. I know in time
I'll drink without excuse at ail because
a doctor said I might. I know a lie
because a preacher claimed in God are raws
of Truth, that rife is better when you die.
I don't believe in curses passed in genes
because I can,t afford a clinic fee.
I do, in quiet times, when life can,t lean
and preach defeat in psarms and verse to me,
recall that once I took up space in pews,
and true or no, in God, I found a muse.
Erin Grauel
.9g6trry,:-''A &
ffi
r'lir:;' ,:ry' 
ln the*ffllrof 2oU6,'
cp4r i'hit English
6;ft*ent inaugurated
the Paul Rice PoetJy Broad-
tid"*t#lgry, In two contests
*. ffihO spring) open to,
all current Coastal Carolina
students, su bm issions of
poems under 35 lines long
were solicited and received.
A panel of English profes-
sors narrowed each contest's
total submissions to a group
of ten finalists, and those
final poems were then sent
to a finaljudge not affiliated
with the university. ln the fall,
poet Jennifer G rotz served as
the finaljudge and selected
Erin Grauel's"Cheers" as the
winlrer. In the spring of 2007,
poet Natasha Trethewey
served as the finaljudge
and selected Annie Silva's
"Cou ntry Su m mers, Cou ntry
Songs." A broadside of each
;
winning poem was p'ioduced
in a limited edition of num-
bered copies. As part of their
prize, the winning poets each
received 25 of those copies.
The Paul Rice Poetry Broad-
side Series will continue next
year with contests in the fall
and spring semesters. The
series is named in honor and
mem ory of Paul Rice, pro-
fessor of English at Coastal
Carolina from 1987 to 2004.
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BeS t of Show
ar twd
Heather Rernley
Untitled
Oil 35 "x?4"
Liz Pardue
Photog r ?phy 11" x1'4 "
April Janette Brown
Phenornenal Vvomen
LrthogrSphy Print
15"x??lrt
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Llte r al'U re
Smoked Out
Matthew Fowler
Open Eyes
Mol? Lenghi
What to do with an
English Degree
Erin Gr?uel
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.,n" *o#',i#:?ffi: ;;ffi["t on the help of others. without so manv peopre's contributions, this masa-
First' we would like to thank everyone who submitted their personar writing and artwork.you are the
:r}::ji::l[;:n*n out this masazine vear after v"r,..A;J;;;;;J; . the Archarios starrior al your herp
A major thank you goes to Paul olsen.You are a great advisor and your dedication to the magazine
iliffil;#Ji:lTlXl:"r'Anotherthantvo, soes to evervone in the ordce orstuaeninJvities and Leader-
we would also like to thank Dr. Dan Albergotti and Prof. Daryl Faziofor being our faculty judges.weappreciate the addition you brought to the judgin! pro."rr. - -')
job you iJ'n" 
thank you goes to Bill Edmondi for photog;aphing the artwork. we appreciate the wonderful
Finally' we would like to thank sam Kinon,Trish sports, cindy Ziegrer, and everyone erse at sheriar press.You are all so helpful and you have been i..ring to work with.
I owe a great deal to Bess; she is the one who put together the magazine that you see before you here. I wouldlike to thank my family for always. believing i"-r.. r also owe ,o ,.i.h to sandi. she has always supported me
il:j" been there to help me with trre minf ;oos and duties tr'.t.or" with being editor.Thanks for every-
-Neal-
Neal for assisting me so much when r needed it. you are great to work with. Greg, yougood raugh,which was good because r needed them a 6t! r ai;;;rto tit" to thank myme in everything r do. r rove you ail. r wourd arso rike a ,r,.nr rojyli.. ,t*ry, being theresmile on my face. r wourd arso like to ruy tr,unt , for putting up with me whenI don't know what I would do with out youL I iove youl
-Bess-
I would like to thank
always are there for a
family for supporting
for me and putting a
I know it wasn't easy.
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Editor's Note
- 
N.al Causey
- special Asst. to the Editor; Near carrt
Back Caroline p. Smith
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\Archarios is a ritera ry art ma gazine featuring
the creative consciousness of coastal carotina
university. Archarios is a pubrication produced
by students ,funded by the student Media
committee of coastal carolina Univers ity,andprinted by sheriar press. Archarios is a mem_ber of the Associated collegiate press and the
columbia schotastic presr irrociation. Ail en-tries are selected and iudged using the blind
selection poticy.All rigrrts are reserved by theindividual contributors. submissions are ac-
cepted from students, alumn i,faculty, and stafftwice per academic school year. Excluding staff
members, only students are erigibre for awards.
Please direct all inquiries to:
Archa rios, coasta t carotina un iversity
P.O. Box 261954
Conway, SC 29529-6054
843 -349-2328 Archa rios@coasta t.edu
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